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TIUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDHOOD. By Doroth) Stopford Price, M.D. 1
John W'right & Sons, Ltd., Bristol. Pp. 215. Price 17s. 6d.
.\r ttie presenit timne especially, this little book shlould be w\elconid by every lhysician whlo h
deal witlh children, and Nvho is in the least interested in tuber-culosis.
\Vhilst in the control of tuber-culosis miiuclh attention is palid to the conitrol of the open t
culosis of adults, all too little has been given to the diagnosis and treatment of the primnary co
in childr-en. Y'et, as the author points out, "'very case of bone and joinlt tuberculosis, of tuberc
imeningitis, and of ter-tiary phthisis, bears wvitness to the inaccuracy of the statement that pr
tuberculosis is a benign and self-healing conditioni." Onice the diagnosis is made, it is po
by appropriate treatment to renider the condition beniign in the great majority of cases. Diag
in the child will often enable the physician to find an unsuspected case of adult plhtlhisis, for 50
cenit. of inlfected childr-en are the result of intra-fanmilial infection.
Eipidemiology, routes of entry, tuberculin tests, radiology, tlle various stages of the d
process, a1s well as treatmenit and pr-ognosis, are amiong the miore important aspects of the sub
dleailt Nvith. 'I'he two final chapters are written in conjunction wvith H. F. MacAuley, the o
p1eldic surgeon, and deal with the problems of extra-pulmonary tuberculosis.
'I'his is a useful book, giving a very fair reviewv of the subject, and we have nlo hesitation
-ecommendling it to all initerested in tuberculosis or in diseases of children. There are num
plates of radiogramins.
WAR INJURIES OF THE CHEST. Edited by H. Morriston Davies
Robert Coope. Pp. 1:31. Price 6s. E. & S. Livingstone, Edinburgh.
Ihsits is . praiseworthy attempt onl the par-t of the authors to produce a handbook to meet
needs of the present emergency. hlle resuscitation oflicer-, the surgeon in the Casualty Cle
Station, or the E.M.S. Hospital will find that many of their problems relative to chest injury
here r-ecognised and discussed, an(l r,asons for- and details of the treatment given.
Ihlie clhapters deal with the anatoiy, p)hysiology, pathology, and(1 the gener-al clinical considerati
of clhest injur-ies. Then folloxv discussions on shock, hremiiothorax, penetratinig anid non-penetra
inijuries, anansthesia, and after-care.
\\Vhilst there may be sone points of disagreement with the authlors, the book is in general so
It wvould be of even mor-e value if the instructions given ver-e nmore clear-cut and dogmatic.
the experienced thoracic surgeon it brings nlothing new, Nvhilst for the inexperienced instruc
Cannot be too definite.
W\e feel, howvever, that many of the younger- surgeonls and casualty officers will welcome
)roduction as a little handbook useful in timies of emergency. lt is well produced, and fits e
the )ocket.
HANDBOOK OF PRACT1ICAL BACTERIOLOGY. T. J. Mackie and J.
McCartney. Sixth Edition. Pp. 675. Price 17s. 6d. E. & S. Livingsto
Edinburgh, 1942.
ONE wvelcomes again this niew editioni of the students', graduates', and technicians' laborat
vade-miecuni. In spite of the difficulties of the present time, a thorough revision has been ma
and thoughi this has r-esulted in some inlcre^ase in size, it still remains a most serviceable hand
for the laboratory. Several new culture mitedia are (lescribed in the appenidix, and the recent w
oil nmethods of bacteriological cultur-e o)f air have also been (lescribed. Due notice has also
given to the new,-er chemlotlherapeutic drugs.
Ihle temptation to develop the theoretical aspects of the subject has been successfully resis
anild the hook reniains emin-ntly l)r;rctical. \Whilst the student may regret this, it makes the
Vore v.lu;bl)le to tlhe pot)st-graduate wvorker. Iinformiiationi is succinct and accurate, and there
many imiuchi seiglitier tomies wh cich are o,f 1iuchl less value to the bacteriolhgist.
TIhlouglh thfleook conformnis to the authorised econiomy standards (d pro)duction, thle publish
atre, again to l)e congratulated oni its general format. We have no hesitation in recommend'
this nw e(litionl to all who wish or- have to practice bacteriology in the laboratory.
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